Localisation of enzymes in live spermatozoa by CellProbe reagents (preliminary results).
As a new approach, various synthetic fluorogenic substrates, the CellProbe reagents, were applied to examine the topography of their cleavage in vital human spermatozoa. These substrates are able to enter the cells without requiring previous cell permeabilization and can produce a fluorescent dye after cleavage, depending on enzyme activity. Vital spermatozoa from samples with normal spermiogram parameters showed fluorescence in different areas and intensity after incubation with a variety of substrates for aminopeptidase A, peroxides, subtilisin, dipeptidylpeptidase IV (DPP IV), cathepsin D, glucosidase and glucuronidase, but not with the substrate for galactosidase. Fluorescence was mainly located in the acrosomal cap (substrates for DPP IV, subtilisin, cathepsin D, glucosidase and glucuronidase) in the middle piece and head (substrates for peroxides, glucosidase), in the sperm head (substrates for aminopeptidase A) and occasionally in the tail (substrate for glucosidase). The substrate for subtilisin may play a role in andrology, because subtilisin is a serine protease like acrosin. This substrate may possibly be used to determine the acrosin activity in vital spermatozoa. The CellProbe reagents for fluorescence cytoenzymology may serve advanced methods in both clinical andrology and spermiological research, presuming that the characteristics and qualities of the synthetic substrates are correct. Therefore, more extended studies will be necessary to determine their clinical utility and significance under physiological and pathological conditions.